
THE DALTON GANG,

frem Idaho, Homestead,

and World's Fair.

TRAIN HELD UP

Dalton Brothers, Posse
Pursuit.

rtitTiiHTK. July The

KMlwourl, Kansas Texua passetigei
tratiiNo. BOUtU-boun- u, was ueiu

,nnkttii robbersk"b
Adilr. Indian Territory,

?W fliL The robbers secured the
-- teatiof luosafe the Pacific Ex
"pnm CoiUjU'y contnlnlug $4U,uou.

Paihons, Kansas, July 15.-- Ofll-

i.iB the Missouri. Kansas and
fofexa) road eathlled was the

Dalton aftUK which held up the train
I'atAdftir, Intl., last night. Before

jrobhlnjr ihe train they Held

atlon agent anu secured very imuK

value tlio station. Tho umount
fairoii fmtii tlic pxtiress

kuoiMi, undconjiciuieirun tin
rway from Inslgu'llcant sum

$70,000, During Huirmisu

'At.vcn tho robbers and guaru,
mrnv l.nllclfl entered the dr!gston

town.wnutjdlng
M..,innir inii.ii addled.

W&tid the former critical condi
tion. posso has gone pnrbUii

pf the desperadoes.

PCCEUR ALENE DISTUIUX

"Troops Possession the District
Idaho, July 15.-- Gon

;V. Carlin, the 4th uulteu
Infantry, command

tiio military forces Ccuur u'Alenc
,nnd now Wardncr, where
;has established picket lines tint"

taken charge tho town. Ther
now about troops

United States and tho slate Sho
.iliiinn (vuintv. Companies U,

IV 14th Infantry, fron
Fort Vancouver, command

f Lieut. Col. Theaker, now thir
place. interview wun uen.
Curtis, tho Idaho National guard,

11.0 Imvn iiilvfarxl Rnv.
Wllloy that about one thomand
more trooiw way uoeur
d'Alo.id, that martial law has been

declared. That troops will ilia,

jjf'trlbuted throughout Coiur d'Alem
and lives and property protected.
Ai the llrat sign iroublo
saloons will closed, business will

along regular channels, and
the regular process law en-

forced. No Interference will
made with press dispatches except
those sensational incendiary
nature, Tho military will work
hardship pearcablo citizens, and

soon the county restored
its noimal state the troops will

'leave. Tho militia composed
young businessmen, aud thoy want

get homo soon possible.
Thov servlnc without Iav. and

afford lose their time.

TVnm Minn Ownnr.

8an FitANOisco, July 15.

Hammond, president tho Ihinltoi
Hill and Sullivan mining company,
who now this city, said yester-
day that ho reclved telograms stat--

Ing that everything was quiet
irCcour d'Alouo district. Hammond
'ald tho directors tho company
liad not yet decided what
pursue regarding the future working

tho mlues. Tlio principal loss
the company far has been that
time. The company had gone
great cxpenso erecting the mine

rand making other Improvements,
iHUU suut uuwu was mueii
their disadvantage. Binltli,
who was sont this city by the
executive committee tho Wallace
Minors' union prevent importa-
tion into that section non-unio- n

rtuen, raid that while the origin
the present trouble could indi-
rectly traced the demand for
Increase wages which was uusuc-oeeef- ul

lust year, tho direct catmu
the trouble was tho revolt by tho
men against tho hospital tax one
dollar per month lovled by the com-

pany aud which miners claimed was
was productive asslstuuco them

tho time whenever needed,
Miners built tho hospital Wallace
ntt.l nilftiitiul ruin Unit ilnlltir;" T""" """per mouth, instead neing pum
the companies, should paid the
koApltal. The HituliorlllU and 6ul- -

llvau company refused recognize
the Justice this rule, and strike

ultou favor tho miners.
1th claims that reduction

ages then followed.

Quango Sontimout,
Homtkad, July Great

E.fhaugo seems have taken place
the sentiment among tho locked out

sluco military lias arrived,
I'lwy Bay they perfectly willing

thosherlil take ohargo and
eiare even thu putting noil- -

lon men work would not Incite
violence. ThU morning thu

turd around tho mill was doubled,
out men think presages the

tttlng non-unio- n men tcnl.iy.

Denounce Plnkcrtoulsui.
Portland, Or., July Tho Fe- -

ted Trades Ast-euibi- held
Ing iaslt ulght Oiand Army
and passed two sots rvsolu- -

jsdenouncliiK PiukeWuuUin, one
b, nreeuted next Wednttuhiy
lag the city council, asking
Mh withdrawal franchise

thu Thlel Detective Agency.
41m other resulullon denouuees

flitkwtouUm, aud usks for cougres
ittVMtlifHtloii the labor

10110,0 lias levn ticounl.
Homestead, Pa. Copies

Uw lUr TMolullou were ordertnl
rtouatom John M. Palmer and

Ft thtuutUm and CoujirvMOuvu
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Stl, Bwerf, nd W.lwn. of'Ifi - i -TiS i.
the Oregon
was s.mt last nlaht to Senator John
M. Palmer, notifying him of the ac-

tion of the meeting.

THE WORLb'S FAIR.

Llojior Allowed to Bo Sold on tho
Grounds.

Washinoton, July 15 The con-fere- n

:e report on tho diplomatic Mil

was ngree:! to, ni.d so was one of

on the naval bill, but In the latter

case the report was not final. Con-

sideration of tho sundry civil bill

was resumed.
Qiay oflered un amendment to

tho Sunduy closing amendment,
closing the World's fair, adopted
yesterday, declaring that all appro-

priations are uccepteJ.lt Is the dp'y
of the World's fair to make rules to

carry out the conditions. The
amendmjnt was agreed to,

Cullom demanded a scperato vote
on the amendment prohibiting Hi.

laieof Intoxi'-atlu- liquors within
the World's fair grounds. Palmer
oined In tt.e requeit, and made a

Uatemout that tlm Illinois corpor-

ation Iud lot privileges Tor u hug
number of cifesaiid restaurants win
ho rlrfht to sorve liquor with meal-Th- e

penilllei for

iLnzreato JGOO.OOO. which tho Ci

poration will He liable lor in cm
iquors cannot bo sorve I as provide

In tho contract.
A vote was then taken on tin

intendment prohibiting the sale o

liquors within the World's h.i

grounds, ayes 21 nays 29.

Vest moved as a substitute for

Quay's Sunday closing niieiiiliiiot.
one cloilng the mechanical part I

tho exposition ou Sunday und hav
nig a hall erected for religiou
services,

Quay moyed to table the motion,
and it was agieed to, yeas i!4, nas
17. Tho bill then passed, and tho
Ibrtlllciitlons bill was taken up and
made unfinished business. Adjourn-
ed till Monday.

English Elections.
London, July 15. The returns nt

ml Illicit show: Conservative,
Llbo a's, 2.12; McCurthyltes, 01;
Liberal-Unionist- s, 30; Parnellites, 7;

Lahorltes, 3; Ministerial total, 287;
Glatlstonlan total, 203.

London, July 15. Iteturns to
5:30 p. m. give tho government 300,

opposition 310. Sir Charles Dilko
and Michael Davitt are among tho
e cont'd.

English Opinion.

London, July 15. An nrtlclo lu
tho Chronicle concludes as followh:
"it's Idle to except any country can
exist in u state whero the social
forces go to create milllouaiiesntone
end of tho scale aud tramps nt tho
other, and when millionaires are
permitted to hire and drill the scum
of society to shoot down working
tnon,"

Ignatius Donnolly Nominated.
St. Paul, July M. Tho people's

party convention lesumed work
yesterday, At noon they took a re-

cess, having nominated Ignatius
Donnelly for governor; Klttel IIul-voiso- n,

lieutenant-governo- r; II. 15.

Martin, secretary of state; It.'M.
Itlngdall .treasurer.

Vosuvius Ashoro.
Ni:w Yoitic, July 15. Tho dyna-

mite gun boat Vesuvius went ashore
tills morning lu a fog on Sunken
Meadow in the sound. Asistauco
has been sent from navy yard.

Blowing tip Bridges.

Si'oicam:, Wn,, July 15. At 1 p.
in, word was received Hint the ter-rll- lu

explosion heard over at tho
Cojur d' Alenea hint night, was
caused by the strikers blowing tip
tho railroad bridges between Miillnn
and Wallace,

Regulars on tho Way.
MiwiouiiA, Mont., July 11, Fort

Keogh troops pitted hero at four
this morning. They should reach
thu scene of the trouble in Idaho
early this afternoon,

riro"in Portland.
PoiiTi.AND, July 15. At a quar-

ter to 3 yesterday afternoon lire
broke out lu thu building occupied
as a broom factory by Z.in Bros, At
3.30 tho lire was under control, hav
ing been confined to the third story.
The loss v'll amount to 1M,000, half
of It by water. It was Insured.

dovornorWilloy's Ordors.
Hoists, July 15- - Tho only com-

munications which have passed be-

tween thu governor mid those at the
scene of tho trouble yesterday was
thu following telegram to General
Curtis, at Cataldo, from Governor
Wllloy, and tho lattor's reply:

"In addition to tho Instructions
wired last ulght I now transmit (lie
following: If any person Is appio
bended in the act of blowing up
railroad bridges, or properly, with
dynamite, or placing It lu position
to do bo, shoot hlui ou tho spot.
Promulgate thlsordcr to tho troops."

culms' ui:i'l.v,
"Your proclamation is being

printed und circulated through this
county, We liuvo troops Mifllcleut,
und coulldeiico is being restored."

To atop Export of Gold.
Nkw Yoiik, July 16. In the last

two or three days six or eight big
bunks have taken step to do till in
their power to hinder exports nf
gold to Kurope. I'udcr I ho new
plan the bunks rcluso to pay out
gold certificates to icprtttuta- -

Uvea of foreign hnus, Instead
they pay United Statu notes and
treasury notes. The former Is pay-

able In gold, the latter In gold or
silver, at thooptlou of the treasury
department.

COLD-BLOODL- SCOUNDREL,
.

Deliberately Ruined Scores of Or
phan

15.-- Thc In-

vestigation into the accouuts of

County Treasurer William Murray,

the defaulting cishler of the Goshen

National batik, has already develop-

ed one thing for which he Is hnreblv

cet. until. When Murray entered
on his duties as county treasurcr.the
supreme court fund, made up prin-

cipally of money belonging to mi-

nors, and which usually amounts lo
more than $150,000, was nearly nil

luvested lu bonds aud mortgages.
Sjtnc of the loans had been made
years ago by former treimurers, nnd
y transfers from tho credit of one

estate to that of another had been
carried along for years. Mr Murray
determined on calling In these loans,
rtiid Ignoring the fact that the inter- -

tt had b,en paid promptly and re-

gularly on them, and that In many
eases the security was more than
iMple.g-iv- notice to the mortgage."

hat the us must be paid without
leluy. Koine on whom these tie

mandsuere made were ablo to u-ip-

promptly, but others could
not talse new loans in the limited
line ulu'u them. Murray then
nade application to the court for nu
rder giving him permission toforc- -

ilnsuj inntgages on (arms in this
ounly. Appenls for loans weiemnde
ii vnlii and some of tho mortgagis
vere fori closed, ruining some of the
oldcrs. The properties were sacri-liet- d

and the children whose money
was kui on them must stand the
iws in cash. When the loaim were
jald In, interest censed, und thus a
irotig was done to the children
i hose money hud been called in.

Under the law the treasurer is allow-

ed fits on all money paid iuorout ol

the treasury on account of this fund,
but it stems almost Incredible that
Murray Could have put the screws on
so many borrowers simply for the
fees to which he would be entitled.

CROWD OF DESPERADOES

Take Possession of a Minnesota
Village.

Bt. Paul, Minn., July 15. The
village of Burns, just over the Mb.-sissip- pl

river, In Anoka county, is in
the midst of terror und tho town
piaclicully in the hands of u gang
of despeiadoes, who aio burning
buildings and threatening the lives
of tho citizons. George Small, a
wealthy nnd prosperous farmer, has
been very active in his effort to
lodge one of the iiilUaus behind the
liars. A warrant was sworn out
ugalnst one of tho gang, but it has
never been served. The whole pop-

ulace of Burns was terrified and the
gang's uctiotiH were constantly caus-

ing annoyance. The grave crime of
niHon has been laid nt their doors
several limes. Monday tho hand-
some residence of Small was set ou

tire, but ufter u light by tho family
und neighbors the Humes were ex-

tinguished. On Weduesduy Small
was in Anoka, and in tho evening
word was brought to him that, his
elegant reidi lit had again been set
tin lire by unknown desperadoes
and totally consumed. The slierlll
aud citizens will make an oudeavoi
to get at tho culprits, and things
are in Ntich ii condition that nounu's
life In safe and all go armed. Tho
deed Is supposed to bo spltework.
Small was open in Ids remnrks
ngninst tho gang. Tho homo of
I'honias Gorman will go next; so

Bnys tho leader of the desperadoes.
If the sheriff of Anoka county falls
to capture the gang, Governor Merri- -

am Will be asked to send a company
ul militia on tlioir tracks.

TflE GOLD BRICK SWINDLE.

A Dayton Fannor Takon in on an
Old Came.

WAbiiA Wai.la, July 15. A
wealthy fanner named CrooB, living
near Dayton, wus swindled out of
(2000 by sharpers several days ago.
Two young men appeared
at Cross' farm and presonted a letter
of introduction from an intimate
friend in Portland. They bargain-
ed for tho purchase of land from
Cross, and claimed4 to bo short of
money, but hod considerable gold
bullion In Walla Walla, which they
would give iii security for tho loan
of (2000. Cross came to Walla
Walla with tlio men and was taken
where the two bars of supposed
bullion were concealed. The bullion
was taken to Mr. Brown, whoelaiiu-e- d

lo bojtho U. S. asayer. Cross was
snttslled tho bullion was good, went
to the First National bank and
borrowed the money. This was
paid uvur to the sharpers, who, lu
company with Blown, disappeared
and liuvo not been seen since. Cross
took the bullion to thu bank to get
money on It mid was informed it
was iiuthlug hut copper, lie In-

formed the police who sent dis-

patches to the neighboring towns.

Caused by a Dopravod Woman.

Atlanta, Gil, July 15. J, F,
(Stephens, of Floyd county, was
killed by his clerk Tuesday, mid the
latter was fatally wounded. Wil-

kinson was employed in Stephen's
store, and boaidcd with him. Dur-

ing the past month Mr. Stephens
believed his wife and Wilkinson to
boon tmi Intimate terms. Ho came
across u letter written by his wife to
Wilkinson, which continued his
suspicious. Tuesday ho went to
Home, aud returned homo much
earlier than ho said lie would. Ho
found his wife with Wilkinson?
Without u word ho drew hU revol-ve- r

and tired at Wllklusnit twice,
these Mug tho only balls In the pis-

tol, then grappled with hlui and
throiv him to the tloor, Wilklmwu

j(linWi fT.rnr'r,t-- "' TTTH!.
dreN. Ids pl? I ai d lired at Stephens

twiii, one biili-tmUlu- eilect be-

tween the eye- -, 'nm which he
shortly died. Bef re dyln.: he drew
from his nncSi't the letter from his
wlfo to Wilkinson, a m vroto on the
back: "I caught iMmi In tho net.

J. F. Stephens." He hntided tho
letter to his man servant, and said:
"I'nko thesn to my father. They
tell a tale." Mrs. Stephens grabbed
at the papers, nnd snid "No;" but
before she had lime to procure them
from the fervaiit he hud gone to
fulfil his minion.

Bold Robbery.

Tanoknt, Or., Ju'y 15. Mr John
I.upernutl fitnlly had been to a re-

ligious (service In the town Immedia-

tely afterwards iWllng for home lu

two wagons, n sou driving ouo and
going abend some distnncc. When
about half a mile from Tangent a

man, with a mask, presented a re-

volver to tho head of the young man,
and dematuled his money, which on-

ly happened to bo about fifty cents
which was handed over.but not sat
isfying the robber. Leveling his re
volver at young Luper's bend he ex-

amined his pockets himself, getting
nothing for his pains, and then or-

dered hint to proceed on hiJourney.
Mr Luper then cuine up and was
"stood up" in like manner, the rob
bor get in only about (3 00. After
going homo Mr Luper and son re-

turned to Tangent nnd notified the
citizens. The man was se. n on the
plotform, his clothes nnd light hair
ensily dlstiugu'sh'ng him. Not
knowing th it ho might bo nrrested
by any one nnd held for an ofllcer a
constubli) whs hunted up,butby that
time the bo'd robber had disappear-
ed, lie was u young man, blonde
complexion, nbout 5 feet 7 inches,and
smooth facet). The cio is n very in
teresting one,and it islo be regretted
the man was not captured.

Tho WorK of a Coward.
Bay City, Mich.. July 15. Lu

dan Bartley, employed in a sav.
mill at West Bay City, went yester-
day to tho house of Jamas Hollidaj,
the father of ills mistress. Tin
woman wns sitting on the tloor ste,
when the mnn arrived, wliilo plaj
ing near by was a little boy of fivt
years, tho child of the pair. Aftei
a brief conversation Bartley shoi
tho child in tho abdomen. Tin
mother ran to thu child nnd picking
him up started for the house. Bart-
ley then shot her in the hip. Before
lio coultl bo disarmed Bartley turned
tho revolver on himself indicting n

.fatal wound in tho neck. The Holli-tla- y

woman wns immediately at-

tacked with labor pains, and gave
birth to a male child four hours uf-

ter tho shooting.

Under Martial Law.
PoitTiiANi), Or.. July 15. The

followiug order was received nt the
headquarters of tho Union Pacific
today from the provost marshal nt
Wallace Idaho: "Your nre hereby
directed not to sell ticket), or trnus-po- rt

pnsseners thiough the county
of bhtishoiip today. This order lias
no eilect on carrying tlio U. S.
mails aud express and passengers
under military passes from military
authoiities." (Signed) J. F.. Curtis,
Col., Idaho National Guard.

Nominations.
Washington, July 15. Lieuten-

ant Samuel C. Lenily, U. S. N., to
bo judge advocate geueial of the
navy, with the rank of captain.
Postmasters: Oregon, Essio G.
Robertson, Independence; Ulysses
S. Grant, Dallas.

Wanted for Arson.
San Fkancisco, July 15. Wll-liai- u

P. Drugg was arrested here
yesterday and booked en route to
Eugene, Oregon, where ho is wanted
for arson. He Is accused of having
et lire to tho In man mill properly

in Benton county, Oregon, managed
by his brother-!ii-la- v, on Feb. 7,
1801.

Baptist Young People's Union.
DirrwiiT, Mich., July 15. Over

5000 delegates aro expectetl to be
present this evening when tho sec
ond nnniul convention of the Bap
tlst Young Peoplo's Union of Amer
ica convenes here. Every sttite and
territory and Canndn will bo repre
sented.

'yspepsist
M ikes iiiiny pcojilo miserable, niut oftt--

.U to belMcstruclloii. Distress uf i
Mllns, sour ktoin.icli, slek lieaitaclie, neni
burn, loss ol appetite, a taint, "all gone
.'.'illiiK.b.ul t;uto,fo.itil tongue, and lru

.. . ularlty o(llio bonds, ;u
UlStrOSS dm ,loro common gjem

Aftor toin. ljpcpsiaaot'iii
. get welt ot itstiir. .1 ii- -

tinting qmrva juretiu, pernl-'- !

attention, ami a icinrily lilu llmxi S
parllla, ulilcu nets Koully ei rulcii"
It tones tlio htnmadt ami otlioi oi
regulates tho itlReIUin,oro.ue r gom up
appetite, am!, by tlms e
ou'rconilng tlio Uwal -
nyniptoms, euros tlio HoaciO.uC
lieail.iclio, ami rvf reslios the Urwl 1m ui

"I liaio boon troubled with Jjk--i v.i
I bad but llttto appetite, ami what 1 Uu

Hhni-t-- e,t '"slrosMsl mo, o, m
mo little g.KKt. AfU'i...

DUrn ing i wouM expnli'i
laliitiies.i, or tired, o let Hug, as
though 1 had not eaten nnyiUug Mj
trouble, t Hunk, was Ii in
business, painting, and (rum livtug n.oio u

crtlI-tr- oh
palut. List prl"g.

I twit lloinrs Saraiai Ilia StOITJ 8 O h
nul ii did mo an lmmenso amount e( g
it gave me au appetite, aad i; y t j .
.hediind Mthfled the cr.wli's II i l r
Tlouly cipcrlvnced." Gtxtiui: A. fj
tt"; tertowu, Mass.

N. n, I( yott decide t t be Hund :

lajvirllbdoiiot I Indm eU t I a:,y .

Mood'o Sarsapanli.!
I

il, iivXn)iii.,Ajwal.i.,L,.Jn,s...
100 Dosos Ono Dollar

nife,
of tlio rants v . )8MOST Inne " " "P

practice, i !" '" 'oby tho regular
J. ,,llnrr lliU I1ILI... IllH 111' .IIW.

ever, and with satlsfafory result.
E. M. Sargent, Lowell, Mats . "n --

' brineSeveral years ago, my daughter
out with largo sores on her li.in
fare, and other parlH of her botlj . i I..
, we puled the doctors. '
used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, nml it rest lted

Her blood seems tohi a coinplete euro.
have been thoroughly purified, ns s o

lias never had so much ns a pimplu
taking this medicine. '

" This is to certify that nftcr liaylnrs
been sick for twelve years with kidney
disease nml general debility, nml lmit g

been treated bysoveral pliyslniaiisMitli-ou- t

relief, I am now better in every re-

spect, and think I am nearly well,

bavins taken seven bottles of Aye in
Sarsaparllla."-Ma- rla Ludwlgsou,
Albert Lea, Minn.

er's
rnnrAnzD bt

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

I'rlcetl;lboUlo.,5. Worth 5 a toltl- -

More Troops for Idaho.
Washington, July 15. The war

department has ordered eight com-

panies of the 22d Infantry nt Fort
Keogh, Montana, to the assistance
of the troops at Mullan threatened
with attack. Thee reinforcements

mnkethe number in tho llebl of

about 100) men.

STATU OF OKIO, CITV OF TOLC110, I s
LlCAS tlOUNTV. I

Frank J. Ctienjy niukt onth tliut ho
snnlor iiartucr of tlio linn ol !. J. i,

Uoiub business In the c.ty ol
foledo, county nctl "Uto nforebnld. ana
ihntsiiianrm will V- -j the sum of One
Hundred lwllars Tor each und every ra'f
of Catarrh that cnnivit be cured by the
useof Units CutnrihCuie.

H'UANK J. CHENC.
Sworn to beforo mo und subscribed In

t y presence, this Otti dar of 1). eembrr, A,
D.lsVl. V. W.

SEArl Notary Public.
Hull's G.Uarrh Cute is takeu

l acts directly on the
olootl ami mucous surfuces of the
tyslein. deiid for testimonials free.

V. J. Uiii:ni:y & Co., Toledo, O
Ky-Sii- ld by tiruggists, 75c.

OREGON ITEMS.

Wasco c unity crops are turning
nut better than was expected they
ire fairly good.

Junction City is laboring to secure
the location of a Cumberland Presby-teriu- ii

college.

Bluing fcown grain in Lanecounty
will bo a very short crop, that sown
in fall and winter will make au av-

erage crop.
Joe Was&om of Lebanon, lost 500

prune trees by spraying with kero-

sene. -

E istcrn parties ask $5500 bonus to
erect a woolen mill at Corvallls.

Tlie Jetlersous beat the Scios Sun-
day for a purse of 300 score 10 to 0.

Exchanges keep coming in from
t lie small towns in the remote parts
of tlij state, nil report graud 4th of
July celebrations.

Douglas county has a debt of 115- -

m- -

The finest red raspberries have
j ist come into market nt Yuquiuu
Bay. If they could be shipped,
there would be an Immense demand
for them In the valley.

It Is leaking out that the new
county judge of Marion county, is n

man of backbone and proposes to
stand up against the horde of tux- -

eaters. It is reported that ho has
cut oil all allowance for post ofllco
boxes, $200 for "counsel to the
court," etc.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well

known anil so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Hitters slug the same song
of praise. A purer medicine does
not exist nnd it is guaranteed to da
all that is claimed. Electric Bitter
will cure all diseases of the liver and
kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other allectious
caused by impure blood. "Will drive
nialaila from the system and prevent
us well as cure all malarial fevers.
For cure of headache, coustlpatlou
and indigestion try Electric Bitters,
entire batisiaeiiou guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50c. and $1
per bottleutDan'l J. Fry's drugstore,

i Commercial St.

JS. K. HALL,
Paper Hangerand Decorator,

Onicc at Cling. Cul.ertVJMllllonery store,
H item, Oregon.

rrojiosals for Jlitls.
T( TICK Is hereby given that seated bids

1 Mill l received by tho city ot Haluin,
lirtgon. until M o'clock p. m. of Augustl.
lSS.'.and will be opemd b tho uudert.1icut'd
c.U!uillttfliiroontht'rcanernt practicable
for Hie gniillui;, curbing, dniluiug and Im-p-

iiig.uecuriiiug t the plnnt.aud npeeill.
tuitions to bo hud nt the city mirveyor'n

ou to bo furiitiihed be the bidiK-r- , nil
orciiiumeu'lalktreet bttwecn ther ite hide "fbrldiiencrusM Pout h Mill r n-i-

lo ,he north tide of ivntt--r htuvt, und nil
that r.irt ol Court otreet between the piu.t
"Kloof lltglinirect and tho eiit-- t bide of..,.ri tnt,i-.-- u i.,i tiii.b luri (,i nLimi.lns;t betH'n the ciul side of High ktreet
antl llifvuit kldeof Front street, all tintrsmol Ktrryklrvet between Ihe east side
m liberty Urtet to the e. t side oftrout street, and all that mrt of tVntHi- -

strrei bit w en the eai.t side of i omnu'relal
kltivt uutl then en hide ol Fmni ktreet. a
leriirleati ot deiKx.lt In onw bank of the
ell j ut Kaiem.Oivgtiu. In f.ivorof the city
of iii in. Oregon, lortheMim of rive hun-die- a

doir iiiiilnaiiiniiiveiH' i bid nnd
will bo p) able t Ibeclly ef S.lem,

Uxed. seilledund liquidated dam.agr turitke the bidder sha.i uoi executeme ronirueu bond nuit undertaKlng audiftve Li.ori ami hUlllrlent KurettH uii.f.A.
i' ytothe innror of the city if tulem,I'revon, lii ciike Hi, la woik U awarded or

iter. ,t io Mid bidder. Illank form of con- -'
true'. iHiud and undertaking U ou file lurh' nffivoitt tl street roiuiuikaluuer Theclly of Salem reserves the right to rejectany or all bid, ltouebv order of tino..mon cnmioil of the rlty of Sjilem.
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For home investment that must double years. Acre lots on the first

street'north the Palace fruit lots cannot be bought for less
$600 to $1000

The Palace acre are within five minutes' drive from the Electric line and
the residence portion the city. These lots now fine, sightly, suburban residence
property, located "D" street, the finest graded driving avenue about the First-clas-s

residences are already built occupied half mile out beyond this properly on
the adjacent streets.

TO

These lots covered v.ith thrifty two year old orchard French, Italian
and Silver Prunes, Bartlett and Winter Nell is Pears. Some the lots also
vineyard set out, besides the other fruit. Each has good street frontage and is equal
in size to eight city lots.

These acre lots are now offered at tho low price of $400 to $500 each, half cash,
and two years time on balance. For purchasers who not to occupy lots at
once they will be cultivated for two years without extra cost, when all the fruit will
in fine boaring condition.

THE OF THE

Is not overburdened city to collapse, but maintains steady growth, Ahen
other places lag back. It is THE ONE city on the Pacific coast such
great natural, commercial aud political that by no can it over
backwards Remember this when investing.

O

Of the Palace Fiuit Acre Lots satisfied from actual that this is tho
richest fruit region in America. They themselves engaged in fruit growing and
cultivation small fruits and will give all information asked for by intending purchas-
ers. For particulars and map tho city showing exact location, address- -
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Hernia and Chronic Diseases

SHIMP& HOUKER,
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Lime, Hair. Nails
Shingles, Hay, Feed Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,
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the Capital city of Oregon

25c WantColumn.
NhIIccs Inserted for ONE OKNT VIM

A OKI) KAC'll INHKHTION. No udver
Ikcmeut Inserted In this solumn for le
lian tMcnty-ilv- a reniH.

WANTKD.-Kecm- lts for tho Artillery
The conditions ol enlMiuentln the nrmyare now unusually favorable, nnd n bnec-M- lrecruiting rendezi ous has been ei,inb.
Mied In this city iurth-purpos- of ntlord-In- s

the yourgmeutif this sectlou nn op.porluuli for enlistment Applicants mustbo between the in.es or 21 nnd SO years ofS t!.ble 'HlleJ. Physically sound, nnd
nud write the Knullsh Inn.,'iuttje. in any one Inteiusted n full expla-

nation will be nllordert by the rccruttluir

2?:.. A .N iiVrYUKNlIAM.""
aa Lieutenant, 6tu Artillery.

FOU SAK que bay mare and a good
and top-w- ill trntle fortwolotsin the suburbs. Iutjuire nl this ofllce.

. ' Jl

I? Hcotch Collieh,1 "Pave mouths o'rt, Imimrted stocK.
? ftlT?' ffy ''"J-'l'uf- i nlsslre is elofd
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X)It THK COAST, A upholstered
L sppng w.i,on lor lrli,H to the coast.Apply IU u. u. Chase, Illghiaud addltliin!

7 lm

FMt I l.M Two residences seven milts
unri ;em' ?',,h Barden, orchard"school. Apply nt Join.WAi.oiac. Wenty of work, w-i-

Bush-Breym- an TSlock:.

HUGHES.
Pninls,0IIh


